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Mrs. Schtiman and Mrs. Wnlltor
wero lsitors at the liomo of C. II.
Wllniiirth last week.

Charles Wostgate and family were
guests at the home of C ('. l.ozlor
last Monday and Tuesday.

Kate Hums, of Clinton, and Miss
Mary Scott of Carbbntlale, were visi-

tors at the home of 13. V. Moran last
Monday.

The entertainment given by the
High school on Friday evening was
attended by a large crowd. A pleas-
ing program was rendered.

Pltze Brothers are putting a con-

crete cellar wall under the store
Imlldlng.

Wm. Gumnioe is doing a rushing
business at his cider mill just at
present.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Ilanklns are
moving to Pronipton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gaylord's lit-

tle son, Reginald, who was kicked by
a colt, Sunday evening, is all right
again.

Things were disturbed In general
around the town Hallowe'en, but
no particular harm was done; ap-

parently soap was very plentiful.
Those who suffered the most are C.
C. Loztcr, because of the loss of a
baina glUy tree, and M. D. Fitze,
because of the loss of some lumber.

Work on the ball ground was con-

tinued last Saturday afternoon, but
very few were there and a number
who had promised to be there to
aid in the work did not put in their
appearance. Work will not be con-

tinued on the ground this Saturday
as a number who had promised to
help in the work cannot do so. Since
it seems so difficult to accomplish
much in the improvement of the
ground by means of work given
gratis, a paper will be circulated and
a cash donation requested which
will bo used to pay for labor for the
improvement of the ground. As a
ball game once in n while helps
business and livens up the town, it
is hoped that donations will be giv-
en freely and willingly.
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The Dook Club was entertained
at the home of Miss Alice Hamlin on
Thursdt'.y allernoon, Oct. 128th.

.Miss Edna Cbumard left on Thurs-
day lor a week's visit with Mrs.
Geo.'ge Collins of 1 ionesdale.

.iws Ada Sadler, who has been
kerping lioue for her father here
for some weeks past, has returned
to Ilonesdale.

Mrs. C. M. Losing entertained at
dinner on Thursday Mrs. dies. Pel-le- tt

and .Miss Frank I'ellett. of Pau-pni- k,

and Ada Sadler and Mrs.
George.

On Thursday evening Mrs. .Minnie
Brooks very pleasantly entertained
the young ladies of town in honor
of t;ie birthday of her daughter,
Alhe. Sandwiches, cake, coffee,
candy, and fruit were served, and
all report an enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Luring has as a guest her
mother, Mrs. Williams, of Canaan.

.Miss Florence Doyeo is attending
the Teachers' institute at Hones-dal- e.

She is accompanied by her
sister, Laura.

Our stone crusher is running at
present and work on the road is
being pushed vigorously.

District Superintendent M. D. Ful-
ler. 1). D will hold Quarterly Con-
ference at Ilamlinton, Nov. 20, at 2
p. m. and on Sunday, the 21st, ser-
vices at Bidwell Hill at 2:30 and at
Mnpiowood at 7 o'clock.

Itev. J. II, Boyce Is conducting
revival meetings in Holllsterville.
Mrs. Wm. E. Blandy, evangelist of
Dalton, is expected next Sunday,
the 7th, to assist in the work for two
weeks.

George Peet, Jr., has gono to De-

posit, N. Y., where he has secured
employment for the winter.

Mrs. Arthur Becker was in Scran-to- n

on Wednesday.
Irvin LaBarr and family expect

to return here for the winter.
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Mrs. Richard Phillips, of Forest
Lake, was in town on Friday,

Anthony Kostesch was called to
Scranton on Wednesday on account
of the Illness of his brother, Andrew.

Tho blacksmiths, Messrs, Dunn
and Itunyon, who run a shop near
the middle railroad crossing, have
sold their business and moved to
Scranton where they will engago in
the same business.

Mrs. D. J. Branning spent tho
past week with her sister in Scran-
ton.

Mr. Andrew, of Lords Valley,
moved his family in the Spinner
house at Wilsonville on Monday.

Tho Epworth League of the M. E.
church will hold a dime social at tho
home of Mao Killam on Wednesday
night.

Mrs. Perry, of Tafton, visited
Hawley friends on Friday.

William Perry has moved his fam-
ily from Hawley to Rowlands where
he will work in the lumber woods
for Senator Rowland.

Martin May, of Winding Hill, was
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a caller at Wilsonville on Sunday
afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church met at the manse on
Wednesday, A nice social time was
tpent and an excellent dinner serv-
ed. The work of the day was some
line quilling on a quilt belonging to
a Ilonesdale lady. There were two
guests present Mrs. Thorpe, of
Ohio, and Mrs. Coe Duiiaud, of
Ilonesdale. This society, although
few in number, are indefatigable
workers, as a result their efforts al-

ways bring success so that all may
expect to llnd the choicest line of
fancy and useful articles from which
to select a Xmns gift at their fair to
bo held the llrst week In December,
the date to be announced later.

T. A. Bell, who now lives at Car-bonda-

last week sold his lino resi-
dence, situated on Bollemont Ave.,
to G. Matter, the Hour and feed mer-
chant.

The funeral of Jacob Brelthaupt,
who shot himself on Monday last,
was held on Wednesday and was
attended by a large number of peo-
ple. Interment was made at the
Eddy cemetery.

Hev. Charles Smally, of Utah, has
accepted a call to the Baptist church
of llawley. He preached in the
church on Sunday last and made a
very favorable Impression.

P. J. Keary will take a load of
buckwheat to the grist mill at
Lcdgedalc to-da- y,

Mrs. George Helchclbeck called on
her friend, Mrs. Elsie Groner, of
the East Side, on Saturday last.

Grant Williams lias returned
from Beach Lake where ho spent a
week with his brother. Much of
his time was passed in hunting, hav
ing bagged a large supply of rab
bits to bring home with him.

District Superintendent M. T. Ful
ler delivered an interesting sermon
in the M. E. church on Sunday
morning.

Mabel Sleezer and friend passed
Sunday with the former's parents at
Fowlertown.

Victor Decker, cashier of the First
National Bank, of llawley, lias mov-
ed his family in their new nomc, the
palatial residence recently purchas-
ed of Mrs. Treiuiwell on the East
Side.

Mrs. Henry Plum entertained the
past week her brotl-er-in-law-

, Ed-
ward Demining, of .Massachusetts.
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Thirty-si- s members of the Mora-
vian Ladies' Aid Society visited the
German Valley Ladies' Aid on Wed- -

nesday, Nov. .'!. The gathering was
held in tho church where the talk-
ing, working and the dinner was also
served and the day pleasantly spent.
Tho visitors report having the time
of their lives and such a feast of
good things that they will be tempt-
ed to repeat the visit.

Clair Beesecker, aged about S

years, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Beesecker, lias been a severe suffer-
er from a swelling in his groin
caused by a fall. A short time ago,
he, with other boys, were engaged
in play at school (baseball) and in
making a run lie was tripped by an-

other boy and fell heavily on a ball
that was In his pocket. He began
complaining at once and Dr. Simons
was called. It continued to increase
in size and became more painful.
On Wednesday the eruption was
operated upon and a large amount
of pus taken out. At this writing
the little fellow is resting easier.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hause are keep-
ing house in Heuben Beeseckcr's
house on the flats.

F. D. Waltz has lately installed
a three-barr- el gasoline tank and will
keep a supply of gasoline for the
needy.

The State road in Drehor is near-
ly completed and none too soon for
the imported laborers us they, as a
rule, do not enloy cold weather.

Dreher township seems to have been
awake on election day, so far as at-

tendance at tho polls were con-
cerned.

Expensive Spraying fun lie Avoided.
A Chester Countean, having paid

?ll.r).00 within four years for the
spraying of an orchard of two acres,
wrote to State Zoologist Surface for
assistance in ridding his trees of San
Joso scale. He said:

" We are so situated that our
neighborhood on all sides could
learn in regard to spraying by seeing
it from the public roads. Wo desire
to get from you full information of
what wo are to use, and whom we
can employ in order to successfully
rid our trees of the San Jose scale."

Professor Surface replied as fol-

lows:
"It does not pay you to expend so

much money to have your trees
sprayed, when you can buy a good
spraying apparatus for one-four- th

of what you have already paid out
and It will last for ten years or
more, and the cost of spraying the
trees with it will then ho but a few
cents per tree. As to the proper
spray pump, I think an upright lever
pump would give you better results
than any other. Tho next thing is
to use the right material, which is
tho boiled lime-sulph- ur wash, either
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lionie-holle- d or commercial. You
can buy it already prepared and

Already to be diluted with cold water
and applied to the trees, but, in di-

luting this, generally, you should
not add more than eight times Its
bulk of water. 1 prefer to make my
own lime-sulph- wash, boiling 17
pounds of sulphur and 2 2 pounds of
lime an hour, with enough water
to boll It, then strnlning it and add-
ing enough water to ninko fit) gal-

lons and spraying it thoroughly over
the trees. This is to be done at any
time when the trees are dormant.
Do a thorough job and give two good
coats; one when the wind Is from
one direction and the, other when It
Is from the opposite direction. If
you have much scale, It would pay
you to give the double dose twice,
viz: in the fall, shortly after tho
leaves drop, and again in the spring,
when the buds are swelling. Tills
will really do the work in a satis-
factory manner, and will kill the
scale, and you can keep It In control
and produce good fruit after that.

"If the trees arc badly infested
before the leaves fall, it would pay
you well to make a very strong soap
solution of some kind, or a strong
lime-sulph- ur wash, and paint them
now with paint brushes, applying
the material on nil excepting the
parts that grew this year. This will
kill the scale on those parts and
keep tho trees alive until after tho
leaves drop when you can spray
them and do a more thorough and
effective Job."

The Heal Itivor or Life.
Tho real river of life is the blood

stream that wondrous fluid that,
starting from the left side of the
pump-itk- e heart Is propelled through
tlie tissues carrying to them the life-givi-

oxygen and taking up their
poisons, then back to the right heart
from whence it is sent to the lungs
there to deliver up the poisons ac-

cumulated in its swift circuit, and to
get a fresh supply of oxygen. And
the wonder grows when we consider
that this iluld, of which there is
about two gallons, makes its com-
plete circuit, left heart, tissues, right
heart, lungs, left heart and so
on three times every minute, travel-
ing at the rate of seven miles an
hour, HIS miles a day, GO, 000 miles
in a year. No man has ever traveled
as far an his own blood has.

Verily the "blood Is the life." In-

to the blood enter at once all tho
various substances taken Into the
body food, drink, the oxygen of
the air. Out of the blood are ela-
borated by the various organs all the
many fluids required by the body
tears, perspiration, saliva, gastric
juice, intestinal fluid and twenty
others.

Purity of the blood is the funda-
mental essential of health. Every
(iisea.se has its origin in dysemtu, or
bad blood. Keep the blood dean by
free water drinking, pure, simple
food in moderate quantity and bod-
ily cleanliness, and you will keep
well and live long in the land.

Haven't gone yet. Never mind
about the reports you hear that we
have left town. We will give no-

tice of our last week in town. On
account of the increasing demand
for those 24 for 25 cents we have de-

cided to stay a while longer.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Stock Quotations.
Honey on cnll was 4 per cent; time

money find nurc:: utile paper tmcimnpiil
In rates. Closing iiiIlm s of stocks were:
Amnl. Copper... S3 Xorf. & West... Ktfl
Atchison ll'.nj Northwestern .AW,
11. & 0 113, I'cnn. U. K 140
llrooklyn It. T.. 7fi4 Rcadim? lcj'.j
Clics. ,t Ohio.... .W'i Hook Island 331,
C.CCJfc St. I... TH'j St. Paul 15?'S
I). & II tS5 Southern l'ac.llM'S
Erie S3 Southern R... n4
Gen. Electric... NilSU South. Hy. pf...
111. Central US Sugar 133!i
Int. -- Mot 20 Texas Pacific... 3fi

Louis. & Nash.. 15214 Union Pacific. ,201!i
Manhattan It: U. S. Steel W,
Missouri Pac... 13'Ji U. S. Steel pf,..12'
N. Y. Central.... 133 West. Union.... 7Ti

Market Reports.
BUTTER Weaker and unsettled: re- -

celpts, 3.54S packages: creamery, specials.
31c; extras, 30c. ; thirds to firsts, 2Ga2!)c,;
state dairy, common to finest, 25a30c;
process, llrsts to specials, 25',4a2Sc.: west-
ern, factory, seconds to firsts, 34a!5c; Im-

itation creamery, 2Ca27c.
CHEESE Firm; recolpts, 718 boxes:

state, new, full cream, special, IC?ial7Hc;
beptemuer, fancy, lCMiC. : October, best,
lGc. ; common to good, HUaloic; skims,
full to specials, GaHUc

EGGS Irregular and unsettled; receipts,
1,471 cases; state, Pennsylvania and near-
by, hennery, white, 4Sa53c. ; gathered,
white, 35a42c; hennery, blown and mixed,
fancy, 3Sa42c. ; gathered, lyown, fair to
prime, 30a38e. ; western, extra firsts, 33a
3oc; firsts, 29V4a32c; seconds, 2Ga2Sc; re-

frigerator special murks, fancy, 25V4a26c;
firsts, 24a25c. ; seconds, 22a231ic.

POTATOES Weak; Maine, per sack,
$1.50al.75; stato and western, $l..C0al.75;
Long Island, $2.25a2.37; sweets, Jersey, No.
1, per basket, C0a75c. ; per bbl., 51.23al.75;
southern, 73c.afl.50. .

LIVE POULTRY Prices not settled.
DRESSED POULTRY-Irregul- ar; broil-er- s,

nearby, fancy, squab, per pair, 40a
COc; 3 lbs. to pair, per lb 20a25c. ; west-
ern, dry picked, milk fed, 21c; corn fed,
17c.; scalded, 15alCc; roasting chickens,
nearby, fancy, 16a20c; western, milk fed,
fancy, 19c; corn fed, fancy, lCc; mixed
weight chickens, nearby, fancy, 15a22c;
western, milk fed, 10c. ; dry picked, corn
fed, average best, 13al3V4c; scalded, aver-
age best, 13c: Michigan, scalded, average
best, 14c; Ohio, scalded, average best,
13Hal4c; poor, llal2c; fowls, dry packed,
boxes, 43 lbs. and over to doz., lGc. ; 36 to
45 lbs. to doz., 13al6c; Iced, dry picked,
average beat, 14c; scalded, 13V4c; old
roosters, HWc; spring ducks, western, 12a
10c; geese, western, 10al2c; squabs, white,
per doz., $2.2Sa4.23.

HAY AND STRAW-Flrm- er; timothy,
per hundred, SSc.afl; shipping, Slftc; clo-
ver, mixed, E5a95c; clover, 80a90c; long
rye straw, 82V4aS2V4c ; oat and wheat, 60a
(Sc.; half bales, 2V&o5c. less.

CALVES Live veal calves, prime to
choice, per 100 lbs., $9.25a9.50; common to
good, tS.GOaO; culls, $1.50a5.C0; live calves,
buttermilks and grassers, 53.25a3.C2; live
western calves, 53.S0a4.7S; country dressed
veal calves, prime, per lb., 12Val3c.; com-
mon to good, 8al2c; buttermilk calvei,
6a7c.
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Ex-Chi-
ef Glavis Tells of

Alaska Monopoly.

' of
ARRAIGNMENT OF BALLINGER.

Secretary of the Interior Is Again
Accused of Failure to Take

Steps to Save Immense

Beds of Fuel.

New York, Nov. 0. In an article pre-

pared for Collier's Weekly of Nov. II!

and copyrighted by thai publication
L. U. Glavis, removed In September
from the olliee of chief of Held divi-

sion of the general land olllce, says:
"From 1902 to 1009 I was In the Held

service of tho general land ofUce, for
the last two ond a half years as chief
of field division. In September, 1009,

I was summarily removed from my po-

sition without a formal hearing by
Richard A. Dalllngor, secretary of the
Interior, by authorization of the presi-

dent of the United States. That re-

moval was accompanied by the publi
cation of a letter of the president to
Mr. Uallinger. I believe that my re-

moval was unfair. I believe tho presi-

dent's letter was grievously unfair, be-

cause in it the president gives weight
to a churge against me which I never
had the opportunity to see or answer.
Tho president states in his letter that
I withheld from him Information fa-

vorable to my superiors. I do not
know of any such information with-
held by me, nor am I conscious of do
ing my superiors injustice. Neverthe-
less, 1 should not now make any public
statement of the matter were It not
still posslblo to save for the govern
ment tnuny thousands of acres of coal
lands which I believe the land ofllce
may In the near future grant to fraud-
ulent claimants.

"The coal lands of Alaska owned by
the government amount to over 100,- -
000 acres. They are the future coal
supply of tho nation, of almost inesti
mable value. Possession of them by
nivatp individuals means great wealth.
A monopoly of them would be a na-- 1

tlonal menace.
"On Nov. 12. liKMi, President Koose-- !

volt withdrew all coal lands in Alaska
from public entry, but previous to that'
lime there were about !!(X) claims hied,
covering about lOO.oOO acres, nearly
the whole of the coal lields. Tho law
attempts to prevent monopoly of such ,

claims by limiting the amount ot each
claim and providing that each claim-
ant must take up the land In his own
interest and for his own use. Tills law
has been interpreted by the supreme
court of the United States to forbid
speculating In coal lands before entry,
either by dummy entrymen or by pre-
vious agreements to consolidate claims
after entry. Of these s)t)0 claims to
Alaska coal lands, among them the so
called Cunningham group, the nmjori-- '
ty are fraudulent. It is asserted that
the (Juggenheims are seeking a monop-
oly of the Alaska coal lields.

"As to the action of tho land olliee
on these claims, 1 assert that the land
ollice ordered the Cunningham claims
to patent without due Investigation
when Commissioner Dallinger knew
they were under suspicion; that while
in ofllce Commissioner Dallinger urged
congress to pass a law which would
validate fraudulent Alaska claims;
that shortly after resigning from of-

fice ho became attorney for the Cun-
ningham group and other Alaska
claims; that soon after he became sec-rota-

of the Interior his ofllce ren-
dered n decision which would have
validated all fraudulent Alaska claims.
A reversal of that decision on every
point was obtained from Attorney
General Wickersham.

"I assert that in the spring of 1909
the land ofllce urged me to an early
trial of these cases before tho investi-
gation was iiuislied and when Secre-
tary Ballluger, as the president has
stated, knew that the Cunningham
claims were invalid. When I appeal-
ed to Secretary Ballluger for post-
ponement he referred me to his sub-
ordinates. The department of ngri- -

In the charge of the eases, and the
man who superseded me indorsed my
recommendations, and the postpone-
ment was granted. Immediately there-
after I made my report on the Cun-
ningham cases to President Tuft and
was dismissed from the service for in
subordination,

"Tho president has chosen to treat
my report as a charge of crlmluality.
I mnde no such charge, nor do I make
it now. The president's letter is a de-- 1

fense of Mr. Raillnger and Mr. Den- -
nett commissioner of the general land
office from charges not made In my
report to him. I was not Investigating
either Mr. Dallinger or Mr. Dennett,
but the Alaska coal cases."

The forthcoming article in Collier's
Weekly Is expected to reopen the en-
tire Plnchot-Bniling- dispute over tho
disposition of public lands. One of the
most bitter ofllchil controversies ever
known in Washington may follow, and
the result may be tho retirement from
ofllce of either Secretary Ballluger or
Gifford Plnchot, chief of the forest
service.

Roosevelt Is All Right.
Rome, Nov. 0. Mrs. Theodore

Roosevelt has received a telegram
from Nairobi announcing that tho for-
mer president is qulto well.

Uncle Sum Lends the World In

In tho North Dakota, the United
IStatts has the fastest battleship
alloat, as well as the two most pow-- i
erful battleships in the world in tho
North Dakota and her sister ship, the
Delaware. The North Dakota screw
standardization tests over tho Uock-- I
land, Maine measured course on t'ii-- I
day hist developed a maximum speed

22. 2o knots tin hour, and an aver
age of 21. ."!!". Doth marks a''o in
exccs.i of the best performance of
either the Delaware or the Heller-- 1

option, tho leading dreadnought of
me Hrltish navy. The North Da-

kota tints takes precedence as a
general lirst class' battleship over
any other lloat. Her sister ship, Ihe
Delaware, which had her trials over
the same course on Oct. 2;',, was in'
possession of tliis honor for a time.
There Is but one other battleship
alloat at tho present time whose at-

tainments may exceed those of the
North Dakota. This Is the Neptune,
just launched for the British navy.
but she will have to attain to llgures
much in excess of specifications to
accomplish this. The Dellerophon
of the British navy lias made but
22.1 knots as compared with the
North Dakota's performance last
Friday of 22.1

The North Dakota cost $10,000,-00- 0.

Her armor belt, of finest steel,
Is 12 inches thick. There are ten
turrets against four on any other
ship, which means ten twelve-inc- h

shells every minute in broadside
from the decks. Five tons of steel
projectiles are fired at every broad-
side. Dewey's entire fleet at Manila
lired only three. There is not in all
tho world a battleship In commission
that could stand five minutes before
the North Dakota In action.

ARIUVAL AND DKPAUTUIUO OF
TRAINS

Delaware & Hudson It. It.
Trains leave at 0:55 a. in., and

12:25 and 4:30 p. m.
Sundays at 11:05 a. m. and 7:15

p. m.
Trains arrive at 9:55 a. m., 3:lo

and 7:31 p. m.
Sundays at 10:15 a. m. and ,0:50

p. m. of
Kilo It. It.

Trains leave at 8:25 a. m. and
2:4S p. m.
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Hats
If your price is 91.50, we'll

Prominent; If $2.00,
Gold is for

tho $3.00. Variety
a plenty.

There a great many places
buy fixings, there's always one

Sundays at 2:48 p, m.
Trains arrlvo at 1:40 and

p. m.
Saturdays, arrives at 3:45

leaves at 7:10.
Sundays at 7:02 p. m.

8:08

nnd

MAKH KOMNONK HAPPY AT
CHRISTMAS TIMH BY SKXDING
THIO.M TIIH CITIZUN l'OB A VKAU.

"Stlcklcy-Drand- t" Furniture Is
the kind that serves you

longest and be3t.

Only $7.85
For this handsome Llbrnrv Tablo In tho
Golden Quartered Oak, Polish linlsb, SO
Inches 24 inches wide, beveled top
French style shaped undershelf
wide and deep drawer. Every detail of
construction strictly high-grad- Hand
somer In deslcn, better in materlal.work
monshlp and finish than similar tables
that retail from J 10.50 to $12.00

Carefully packed and shipped
freight charges prepaid$7.8S.

500 other styles of dependable
Furniture at factory prices see our
new catalogue. Send for one.

BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

IS UKKKBY GIVEN thatNOTICE a registered student at
in the olliee of Victok A. Df.ckeii,

Esq., of tho Wayne county bar, will
make application to the State Board of

Examiners, to be examined on
"tli and 8th days of Dec, 1909, for ad-

mission to the of the Supremo Court
Pennsylvania, and to the of the

Court of 'Common Pleas of Wavne
CHAS. S. IIOUCK.

Ilonesdale, Pa., Oct. 9 1909.

STK A I )Y ACCUMULATION

of funds will wear away hardest
rock adversity plants in your path.
Dollars, dollars and yet dollars,
slowly surely deposited with us
will slowly, regularly and sure-

ly win H per cent, interest each year,
with Its compounding.

FARMERS & MECHANICS

BANK

Honesdale, Pa.

IN BROS.
OPENING

We want you here
today !

'"'Rather a pointed request
but we're saying it by right
of superior knowledge on
the subject of PALL AND
WINTER CLOTHING.

A p

COPrHIGMT
IS00 or

STROUSE
& 0R03

best place. here. Tho Ecllpso
shirt. $1.00 to $2.00. Evor wear
tho Just Right Olovo, $1.00 to $2.00
and CorllHS Coon collnrsT In
qunrter bIzch, 2 for 2.1c.

featuro tho Australian natu-
ral wool underwear at $1.00 per
garment; alRo Setsnug Union Suits
for men at $1.00 u $2.00 per suit.

The need of heavier garments Is ns Insistent ns wo aro about hurry-
ing you male folks here. We know wlint a great store this Is; know
how well prepared we aro to save you. That's why we say with all
confidence in the world, "Come Hero."

HIGH ART AND COLLEGIAN
Suits and Overcoats aro ready In all striking patterns for tho

present season. Styles for tho young man styles for older. All
in all, it's a grand gathering of clothes you should wear $10 to $20.

show
tho you'll pay

Bond hat you. Then
comes Knox at

Furnishings
are to

but

loni;,
lees,

For

the

law

Law the

bar
bar

Co.

the

but
but

It's

tho

Underwear
Wo

the

tho
tho

the

825 MAIN STREET,
Bregstein Brothers, Honesoaie. pa.


